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LOST CHILDREN
I

EVERYBODY SEES A

CHANGE IN FATHERCAUSE EXCITEMENT
ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT

arrived andGeorge, or "Mike" as he is better
known to those of Cascade avenue res we can nowof Eastman Cameras and Supplies have
idence flection, old son of Mr. show you all the new designs.
and Mrs. Karl Franz, produced several
exciting hours Wednesday niht of last
week when he was reported missing
and officers and citizens engaged in

Grateful Son Saj II in Father Look,
Like DI(fere! Man Since

Taking Titular

"My father has suffered from chronic
stomach trouble for over twenty years
and has paid out thousands of dollars
for medieines and doctors," said G. W.
Slayton, a well known Cobb county
farmer, living a short distance out of
Atlanta, Ga.

"We tried nearly everything to cure
him and he went off to the Springs,
thinking maybe the water might help

wide and diligent search for him. The
child was finally located near the Co-

lumbia Gorge Hotel, a mile and a half
from the city. Mr. Franz and his wife
were in Portland for the day. Their

Eastman Cameras and Films
Can be had from us in all styles goods are all new

(just in) and stock is fresh.
We carry the latest devices in SELF-TIME- R (take a picture of

yourself), PORTRAIT ATTACHMENT, SKY FILTERS, COLOR
FILTERS, and NEW STYLE TRIPODS.

him, but it just looked like nothing
would reach his trouble. Then he
tried dieting and lived on liquid food
until he aim ist starved, but even that
failed to do him any good and he just

small son had been left with a family
several blocks away in the Heights
section. About 5 0 clock "Mike"
grew homesick, bOt on his arrival at
the family residence and finding no
one he disappeared. On his safe re-
turn to his mother he reported that
he had started to Portland to find her.

The little fellow, en route to Fort-lan- d,

had stopped to play in Fhelpa
creek near the new hotel. He appar-
ently had fallen in the stream. A
family residing by the Highway found
him about dark and provided dry cloth-
ing. He was a happy boy when he
arrived home in a borrowed cap and

kept going from bad to worse.
1 don t giit'rts there ever was a case

as stubborn as his, and if there ever
was a confirmed dyspeptic he was one"v. . n, " - w r ix pi
of them and 1 guess he would havewroum been one yet if it hadn't been for this

AND PRINTING. We givefa n lac.
"The first, we heard of this medicinethe heart DEVELOPING

with a Smile."
Let us do your
"Sandy Servicewas when my father saw an advertise youment in the paper from parties he

knew in Tennessee, who were friends

coat, both near man's size and far too
large. Hut his happiness was meagre
as compnared with that of his mother,
who had just arrayed home and heard
of his disappearance.

The night before residents of the

of his, and he knew what they said
about it was the truth so he got it
right away and began taking it. Well, Yours to Serve g K E I R. Reliable Druggist

e Gasolwe

of Quality sir, it acted just like magic, everyHeights section and police officer a
searched for two hours before locating
the old son of Mr. and Mrs. fc,d

Abbott, recent arrivals from I'rine
ville. 1 he kiddie had wandered to an
opposite part of the city and was found
calmly strolling a dark street.

CANNERY BERRIES IN

body notices the change in father.
Why, he is just like a different man
and sits down to the table and eats
like a farm hand. Only yesterday he
ate pork and turnips for his dinner and
ate so much we were actually afraid
he was going to overdo the thing, but
he laughed and said nothing hurt him
now and that he was hungry and ex-
pected to eat and make up for lost
time.

"Now, when a medicine will do
things like that I think people ought
to know about it and I want to say
right now that 1 would not give one
bottle of Tan lac for all the other med

C. A. RICHARDSVERY SMALL DEMAND

The remarkably high nualiity of the

ofthe Cascades

On the motor road from Seattle
to Tacoma and the East, the
motorist passes through many
points of unusual set nic interest.

Lake Keechelus is one of these.
It is over six miles in length,
having the appearance of a great
river, and is situated at an eleva-
tion of 3,000 feet in the very heart
of the Cascade range.

Motorists will find this region
a most enchanting country dot-

ted with beavtitul lakes and
mountains and huge fir, spruce
and cedar trees measuring In
some instances six to eight feet
in diameter.

And all along the route the
motorist can get Red Crown Gas-
oline the ry motor fuel
that insures quick starting, rapid
acceleration and more power.

Look for the Red Crown sign.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

local strawberry crop has been a boon
to growers this season, as the canning icines and health resorts in the country

put together. " Adv.demand for cull fruit has been negl
glide. The flood Kiver Canning Cx. is
operating on a limited scale, employ

Notice to Creditorsing only about 20 girls and women.

111 2nd Street

Cigars
Tobacco

Soft Drinks
Confectionery

In the Circuit Court of the State ofThe first lot of canning stock was
shipped last week by the Apple Grow Oregon for Hood kiver (kunty.ers Association to Portland canners at

Notice is hereby given that E. U.a price of six cents per pound.
Gate & Co.. and L. U. Gate and A. J.1'he high ijuality of fruit has enabled

Safeguard your family's health
Lavatories that have no metal work to be cleaned above the
slab; closets with extra large water surlace and thin, sanitary
Hushing rim, which insure the maximum In non-soili- ad-

vantages; bathtubs made in the latest designs and always easy
to clean

These are the features that safeguard the health of your family
when your bathroom is equipped with Maddock fixtures.

Let us give you figures on health . 'urance of this character.
Youll find the rate is low for the years and years of protection
that Maddock equipment affords. Ask us about it today.

growers to pack practically all of their
harvest in commercial shipments. The
cool weather prevailing over the mid- -

Wagstaff of Hood Kiver, Oregon, have
made an assignment of all of their
property, both personal and real, for
the benefit of all of their creditors, toColumbia has been of great benefit to

growers, as it prevents the softening W. F. Hartrampf as assignee: and
that W. F. Hartrampf has acceptedof berries. Warm weather would have

CZ30IZD
said trust and taken possession of the
property and entered upon his duties
as such assignee and has filed his deed

resulted in a high percentage of over-ripe- s

and a glut of the limited cannery
market.

of assignment in Hood Kiver County,
Mate of Oregon. All persons having

"" 'ra. laims against B. U. Gate & Co., E. U. TRY OUR FRENCH &
908 Twelfth Street

GIBBON
HOOD RIVER, ORE.

North Rank Road Progresses Steadily

Hard rock men and a steam shovel
rew are making steady progress on

Gate and A. J. Wagstaff, or either of
them are hereby required to present

the North Hank Highway between the said claims properly verified and with
proper vouchers showing all the factsrecently constructed steel bridge over

the White Salmon river, which divides concerning sucn claim, togetner witn a
Skamania and Klickitat counties, and
the Washington landing of the Hood

Draught Luxo

WE KEEP IT
RIGHT

River-Whit- e Salmon ferry system.
The link of the road proceeds at the
foot of the Columbia canyon parallel
ing the S. P. & S. railway line. MODERN BARBERSHOP

IN OLD HUNT PAINT SHOP BUILDING

1 he contruction work is difficult
orresponding to much of the Columbia

statement of the security held or
claimed to be held therefor, and such
other matters a? may show the nature
and consideration of the debt and will
warrant the allowance thereof, to the
undersigned assignee within three
months from the date hereof.

Said claims may be presented to W.
F. Hartrampf at his office in Hood
Kiver, Oregon, or at No. 027 Kailway
Exchange Building, Tortland, Oregon.

Date of first publication June 2nd,
1921.

Date of last publication July 11th,
1921. W. F. Hartrampf,

Assignee.

Kiver Highway in this county. Blasts
tired hv the road crews in removing
rock points remind oldtime residents
of the heavy cannonading characteriz

Every convenience. "Equipped to care for every member of
the family, from father and mother down to Uie child who
wishes his hair cut or bobbed for the first lime. A lifetime

ing constructing the North Hank rail

The Best in Groceries
We make it a point to keep our shelves filled with
the best in

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fresh Truck Garden Stuff and Fruits of all Kinds
in season.

We will be triad to help you prepare your picnic hamper.
Just phone us when you are getting ready that lunch on
short notice.

FRASIER & SON !ft

line.
inNo Box Shortage Here

While some Northwestern fruit dis

of experience enables me to give Hood Kiver the best
massages and shampooing.

JOHN CALANDRA

H. J. FREDERICK
Building Contractor

Ollice, Smith Block, Boon 2. Tel. '.i'A4

Until) RIVER, ORE.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

M. E. WELCH,
UCIHSBD VETERINARY SURUE0N

Itricts are alarmed over a box shortage,
Hood Kiver growers, according to ship
pers, are well taken care or. 1 he

Notice to Creditors

In the Counts Court of the State of
Oregon, for Hood Kiver County.

In the matter of the estate of Louis
Tlog, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un

Apple Growers Association announces
that it has already received nearly
sufficient shook to care for its affili
ated members. Warehouses are loadetl

dersigned has been duly appointed, bywith boxes and growers are being
urged to remove them to their ranches. In prepared to ilo any work rne

fine. He can lie foninl hy calling al orForehanded growers have already be
gun the manufacture of their boxes for
the fall harvest.

r to me phhiiioii Minnies.

L. L. MURPHY. D. D. M.
rrr. hood railroad company

Time Table No. 33
Taking effect Wednesday, October 29th,' 1919.

O
THE WEARY WAY

M.i BeflM Less Wearisome
Many in Hood Ititcr

The Housewife's Ready Storehouse

You wouldn't expect one order to do it, now
honest would you? There is always something for
any meal or for any sudden occasion if you keep
your pantry stocked with groceries from Kaesser's.

E. 23. z:aessee
"GROCERIES OF QUALITY"

to

the County Court of Hood Kiver Coun-
ty, Oregon, administrator of the estate
of Louis Tlog, deceased, and has quali-
fied as such. All persons having any
claims against above named estate are
hereby required to present the same,
properly verified as by law required, to
the undersigned, at the office of John
Taker. Attorney at Law, in the Hro-siu- s

Building, Hood Kiver, Oregon,
within six months from the date of
this notice.

Dated this 24th day of May. 1921.
John E. Tlog,

Administrator of the Estate of Louis
Tlog, Deceased. m20jn2;i

Notice of Hearing on Final Account

Noice is hereby given: That the un

)

4

dersigned, as Executrix of the Will of
Agnes Kay, Deceased, has hied her
Final Account in the Countv Court of

mu i ii ium Mi KORTBROl si Hood Kiver County, Oregon, and that

General Dentistry
Rooms 11-1- 5 I!ni8ius Rldg;.

DR. N. PLYLER
CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic mid Electric Treatments.
Rooms B, 24 mid 25 Hcilhronner Hl.lj;.

PboOC 1833. Hood River, Ore.

R. C. GLANVILLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 1 National Rank Bttflding
ilixxl River, Oregon

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSIC IAM AND SURGEON.

I'allN promptly HtiHwer?d In town or couutry
Hay or Night.

Telephones: Keldeuoe, Mflj Oftlre, 1211.
Olrice In the BtohIuh Bnlldin?

B. B. POWELL
Plumbing, Heating and

Sheet Metal Work
.MO Cascade Avenue

HOOD RIM R, OREGON

S. A. DOCKSTADER
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING

Player pianos a specially
Leave order? at Slurum's Rook Store

Saturday. June 26th. MM, at 10 o'clock
a. m., at the l ounty t ourt room in

With a back that aches all day,
With rest disturbed at night.
Annoying urinary disorders,
Tis a weary way, indeed.

Dohii's Kidney Tills are especially
for kidney trouble. Ask your neighbor.

Are endorsed by Hood Kiver citizens.
Mrs. W. C. Wheeler, 1210 Kugene

St., Hood Kiver, says: "1 am glad to
say a good word for I loan's Kidney
Pills, I know one can depend on them.

My kidneys were weak and 1 had at-

tacks of backache. If I overworked or
took cold, I felt dull and languid and
had no energy. My work was often
neglected. Dizzy nervous headaches
were frequent and my kidneys did not
act right. I read of Doan's Kidney
Tills and used them as directed. They
soon gave me relief from these ail-
ments and benefited me in every way."

Prim Mc. at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask for a kidney remedy get
iWn's Kidney Tills the same that
Mrs. Wheeler had. Kosle -- Milhurn
Co., Mfr.. liutfalo. N. Y. M

Hood Kiver, Oregon, has been ap
Stations

ARE
pointed as the time and place for the
hearing of any objection thereto, and
the settlement thereof.

Dated and first published, May 2t!th,
IStL Adelaide D. Kay,

Executrix.
George K. Wilbur,

Attorney for Estate. m26jn2.'?

No. 2 No. 4 No. 6 No. 8

i mily t I 'ally u.,.. Motor
Kxeant Baeept "m., Hatard'f

Siniiliiy HuixIh Uaily Ouly

P. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

3.tXl 9.25 2.15 0.45
2.57 U.22 2.11 6 41

2.50 0.15 2.04 i .34
2.40 9.02 1.52 6.22
2.35 8.58 1.48 8.18
2.30 KM 1.43 0.13
2.28 8.46 1.36 0.00
2 20 8.42 1 .32 0 02
L'.IO 8.37 1.27 5 57
2.06 8.34 1.24 6.54
2.00 8.30 1.20 5.50

11 15 8.26 1.15 5.45
11.05 8.16 1.06 5.35
11.00 8.10 1.00 5 30
A. M, A. M. P. M. r. M.

No. S No. I No. I

Motor Motor ;""'
Daily M) j

y. M. A. M. A. M.

4.00 10.45 K.(K)j

4.03 10.48 8.06 I

4.12 10.57 8.15
I. IS 11.10 B.IS
4. li.is s.:w
4.35 11.18 8.40
4.40 11.2! h 45
4.4S 11 S M
4.47 11.30 0. 00
4. B0 tl.ll H.Q5
4.57 11.38 fl H '

5.02 i; :i si L'j

5.12 11.63 35
6.17 12 00 10 00

M I A. M.

"Steam. tMctor.
Owing to limited c

Lv. (food River r

. . . . l'nwerda'e . .

. . . BwHehbaek .

. . . Van Horn . .

Molir
Odell

Summit . .

Hloneher .. . .

llolstein ... .

Winans
I '. -

. . . Trout Creek
. . . .Wood worth
Ar. P.rkdalt Lv.

YOU
RUN
DOWN

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach'Kidneys- - Heart-Live- r

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL

DRS. ABRAHAM

rilYSICIANH an.
Rooms 17, 1!, 20

AND MHOS
I St RUEONS
Rrngius Ruildine

on Motor ( am all trunks and heavy baccate vtill bi
either in advniii . or following the passenger.handled on the Ht int r:tm- -

Re: Phonos lr. Abraham 41U
Dr. Sifton 3613. Oilice 4151.

Citation

In th.-- County Court of the State of
Oregon for Hood Kiver County.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mary
Judson Sidney, Deceased.

To Henry Montague Sidney and
James 11. Kazlett, his attorney :

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby commaned to appear in
the County Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Hood Kiver County at the
Court House in the Citv of Hood Kiver
on the lSHh day of July. MH, at the
hour of 1.30 o'clock r. m., then and
then to show i Hute, if any exist, why
the letters testamentary issued to
Henry Montague Sidney should not

and why the aaid Henry Mon-
tague Sidne should not te removed as
executor of the above entitled estate.

WitncM the signature of the Honor-
able H. 1.. Hash roue k. Judge of the
above entitled court, this l.Mh day of

One Month'Try our Nux and Iron Tablets-$I.O- O for roatment.
Anderson Undertaking Co.

C. C. ANDl.Rl.ON, Sol Proprietor

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
415 OAK STRFKT PHONK 1 14

DR E. O. DUTRO
PHYSICIAN AND SI ROKON

Office: Hall Bld)., Phone 1571
Hour, I to I p. m.

Residence: Odell. Plione, Odell 353
Hour: 9 to 11 a. m.

Telephone
12 6 1 C. N. Clarke, The Glacier Pharmacy

r E. D. KANAGA
Physician and SurgeonS. E. BARTME55

Th National Remedy of Holland for
r .turtaaand ndorsl by Queen WilhaU

mina. At all druggista, three sizea.
LmI o the n.irf .ol.l Medal om every be

mmd accep do imilUoe Phones : Otli.-- 4211
Res. 1811

Office in Kliot
BuildingKent Shoemaker.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER

Licensed wild Oregon's first class of Imbalmers. Phone 1381. 3821

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
June. MM.

jnf;21 County Clerk.
H. D. W. PINEO, D.D.S.

DKNTIST

HJ01 lUII.DIN.i
Telephone XM2 HOOD RIVKR

LENORE GREGORY
TKACHKR Of VIOLIN

Kuropean Training and Kxtierience
Cail Satu-da- vs at trv' H.itel, or

. Mis Orcg'Tv, sos Hincork
Portland, Oregon.

Notice of Hearing on Final Account

Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned, as Administrator of the
Estate of Maria MrGuire. Deceased,
has filed his Final Acconnt in the

0DEP
jopAt. VAklGQAt

Now is the Time
Coal is choap that is cheap

in comparison with what it
will le when cool weather
sets in. So why not save 1 he
money you w ill need the cna I

anyhow. Call us up. today
and order a ton or two or
three order your whole win-

ter's supply and save by it.

huckabay & barger nood foyer Motor Car Co.
FlUmbing and Tin HOrk H pairing Storage (.as and Oil

PIPELESS Ft 'UN ACES i nkral service st.mion Court of lloud Kiver (t ountv ixint v.
mI that Kr lay. Juh Mh.

I i Ii phone 1941 Fourth and State Streeta

DR. W. F. JONES
Chiropractic and Electrotherapy

Smith Building. Third and Oak Strec
Hiod River, Oiegon

( irejron,
fjn, at tl
at the C
Ri-e- Or
the time i

Dr. Carolyn underhill
DENTIST

Smuh Building Telephone 2621
Honrs. in. in p m. I'lione J2hl
Oilier HiMirs tiy Appointment

' ten o'clock a. m.,
urt Houae at Hood
been appointed as

for the bearing of
freto and the nettle

y of June. 1921.
S. K. Bartmeas.

Adminiatrator.

and Hardware
FOR SALE

Hiirheat price paid for en-ora- l hand
article and junk.

THK SANITARY W Y

HOHMXN sTr.WI PRKSSKK
All Germa Killed

J. C. MEYER
(food Kier' Tailor and Pre ear r

Hotel Oregon Bid. Tel. 1124

Dated this TRANSFER & LIVERY CO.C. H.JENKINS, D.M.D E. L. SCOBEE. D.D.S.
Telephone 4111

DKNTIST BROSIl s BCILDINO
Telej I,m: OAee 1081; mideoce 3331 Office Hour: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Ofhe over Butler Bank j Office Tel. 3161 Re-- t I. ce Tel. M.
H. 4.ROVS

M and Oak.
J. H. Harlett.

Attorney for KatateTel. 1213


